CEAT NCL Safety Quiz Instructions

Log into Online Classroom (online.okstate.edu)

Next, select the Self Registration option in the top bar as seen below.

Next, scroll down the list until you find the STW_CEAT North Campus Labs option. Click on it.

Click Register on the next page
Fill out the information on the next page with your major (MAE, MET, CivE, IEM, EE, etc.) in the provided column and what project/professor/class you will be working with (baja, formula, ENGR 1111, mech capstone, aero capstone, etc.).

On the next page verify your information and click Finish. On the following page select the “Go to course offering CEAT ...” option as seen below.

If you haven’t already attended Safety and Procedure Training, please signup and attend training by clicking the Signup Genius button at the top of the page before attempting any quizzes.
After navigating to the Content section of the course, View and/or download all of the documents. Read through the North Campus Labs Safety Manual and HAZCOM safety documents. If you plan on using compressed gas for any projects (including welding), please through the Compressed Gas Cylinder Powerpoint.

Once you have open and reviewed all of the documents, quizzes will appear in the Safety Quizzes section.

The NCL Safety Quiz and the Hazard Communication Quiz are required for everyone so please take both of them. If you plan on using compressed gas for any projects (including welding), you will be required to take the Compressed Gas Cylinder Quiz. You will have no more than three attempts to score a 100%. If you fail to score a 100% on the quizzes, you will have to re-attend safety training.

If would like to use N95 filter facepieces (paper dust masks) on OSU campus, please complete the N95 Filtering Facepiece Training under Safety Quizzes.